
th tw and the piling ivould still remain should be very carelul \\hen they get 
on thr car. It \\.as agrcetl hy all that through with equipment and ready to 
this would eliminate several double loads send it away, or to move to another job, 
oI  piling being set out, car. being bad- 
ordered, and transkcr made. 

Saict): F i r s t :  S a l c t y  I ; i r s t  \ \ , a s  
brought up and tliscrwetl in scvcral 
different w y s .  IL \\,as pointed out by 
chairman that the accidents that liavc 
happencd during the present calendar 
ycal- h a w  all Lakcn ])lace in Lwo gangs. 

to see that all pistons, slides, etc. arc 
\ d l  oiled and cleaned, and all light 
fixtures, such as oil cups, pip', fittings. 
lub~-icators, batteries, spark plugs, etc. 
are hosed up before shipping. 

Foreman Sayles states lie nccds, for 
concrete work, a ccntrilugal pump with 
rt sis inch line o l  hose Lo pump out thin 

\\'hilt our personal injuries ha\:c been mud. Had threc overflo\rs in April which 
light, i t  \\.as suggc.tccl by  thc chairman \vould have more Lhan paid for this 
that there \\-as yct room for improve- equipment. 
IncnL, and ii thr: forcrncn oi thcsr t uo  Keeping outfits lrcc from all scrap: 
qangs \vould escr&c the s m c  prccau- FOI-cmen w r c  requested by chairman to 
tion that Lhc other h e m e n  arc no\v using 
our personal injuries could be rctluccd. 

Stock pen gates: Chairman s t a t c cl 
therc is  n great deal o S t r o u b l c 
beins cspcrienced over the Division in 
I x e p i n ~  stock I)cn gates closed. Many 
agents have been locking them back in 
a "V" shape. This should not be clone. 
'I'Iicy should he closed and Iappcd so 
they will lock with one chairi, or posh 
Ix set so they car1 be locl;c!tl \ride open. 
Irispcctors were requestecl, \\.hen thcy go 
ovcr the lines, to try Ll~c gates and see 
if thcy will RO hack, and if not, should 
advise the oltlcc and n e  \\.ill ar.ranRe to 
have them fisctl so they jvil!. 

I<eleasing cclrs: C 11 ;I i r ni a rl stated 
that inasmuch a s t h e  p c  r d i e  111 

r a k  on all cars is no\v ur~usually high. 
special care should bc taken Lo relcase all 
cars oi conipany promptly. 
1:orcign cars should bc given prek:rencc. 

see that Lheir oullits \\.ere kept [rev 
O'orn scrap or old nornout tools. Prcscnt 
price of scrap makcs this matter well 
\vorLh looltiny after, as it is now bl-ing- 
ing mol-e than a t  any time since \ye have 
been hcrc. II any old \vornout Lools 
o n  hand, scnd them in, and if thcy 
are \vorth repairing we \\.ill get credit 
for them, and if not, this LXvision 
\\ill gel scrap credil. Small xccmp, 
such as bolts, ctc. should be thro\vn 
on section foreman's scrap pile. as \ve 
h a w  been d o i q  in the past, as iL \voultl 
taltc too long for this Department to 
accumulate a carload of Lhis. 

\\:alli~a);s on Bridges: This matter 
came up  lor discussion, and standard 
plans were looked ovcr, as G-51 is no\\. 
beins landlcd to put walk\vays on some 
of our main line bridges. Attention \\,as 
called to ruling that G-51 must be sub- 
miLted and authoriLy secured before m y  

I i  unalie to act train . . of t hcsc wal krvays may be 
service to handle cars lor constructctl, and no iorc- 
unloading, foremcn \vcrc man must construct one 
nskctl Lo notif!- Lhc officc without h t  get ling this 
and c 11 i c f tlispatc1ic1- 4 authoriLy, and Lhcn thcy 
joint lv. must be built in accor- 

Care of Tools: C1iai1.- d a n c e with standard 
man rc'qucstect that all plans. A copy of these 
foremen who have any- plans was provided for 
thing to [lo with concrctc cach foreman who did 
t o o l s a n d machinery not h a w  one. 
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STUDIES IN TRAFFIC. 

Geo. L. Edunrds. 

MISROUTING FREIGHT 
The proper routing of ireight is almost 

as intricate and in many respects even 
rnore important than the correct applica- 
tion or rates. 

I f  through an error in rate, weight or 
extenison a shipper is required to pay 
more than the published rate, an  over- 
charze claim is filed, the overcharge is 
refunded and each carrier receives its 
correct proportioli. I l  however, a carrier 
misroutes a shipment and a claim for 
refund is lilcd, all lines participating 
in the niovement must collect their full 
larill' charges and the carrier responsible 
lor inisrouting must stand the entire 
amount without the right of contribution 
iwm other interested carriers. 

Misrouting ol  freight may occur in 
three general ways. First, by failing to 
observe the routing instructions specified 
by the shipper in the bill of lading. 
Second, failing to route shipment via the 
cheapest practicable route when the 
shipper does not specify routing, and 
l'hird, hiling to transmit routing instruc- 
tions to intermediate or delivering carriers 
resulting in the shipment moving out of 
line. 

In  the first instance, a shipper has the 
I-ight to route his freight over any 
through route that the carriers have 
formed. His experience may lend him 
to think that one route is safer or more 
expeditious than another, he may prefer 
to deal with one carrier rather than 
another, or he may enjoy transit privileges 
under the tariri applicable to  one route 
\vhich are not available over any other 
route arid if his routing instructions 
are disregarded resulting in the applica- 
tion of a higher rate or the loss of transit 
privileges, the carrier responsible for mis- 
routing is liable for reparation. If the 
route specified by the shipper is more 
expensive than some other available route 

still his instructions arc to Ix olxerved 
and the higher rate coilccted in such 
case. Ofcoursc, he may not claim repara- 
tlon by reason of  a lotvcr rate available 
over a dill'erent route. 

Where a rale only is specified in the 
bill of lading, it is clearly the duty of 
the initial carrier to lind the route over 
n h ~ c h  the rate applxs or to for\\ard 
the shipment over a route taking a 
rate not greater than that ipecilied in 
the blll of lading. 

When the shipper fails to give any 
routing instructions, the Ian imposes 
upon the initial carrier (he duty of routing 
the shipment over the cheapest practicable 
route. If there are available both an  
all-rail and a rail-andhater route, the 
shipper should be wquired to specify 
whether an  all-rail or a rail-and-water 
route is desired and his failure to do so 
relieves the carrier from taking into 
consideration the rail-and-water route in 
selecting the cheapest route. In this 
connection however. :i route which in- 
cludes a car ferry over which the freight 
is ferried in the car is to be considered 
arl all-rail route. 

The cheapest p~ac t~cab le  routc may not 
always be the cheapest route. Carriers 
form~ng an  ~ndtrect and more circuitous 
route, In order to attract  I~usiness, often 
publish a rate lower than that applicable 
over the more direct routes and ivhen 
such indil-ect route is unreasonably long 
a s  compared with the more direct routes 
carriers may not bc required to consider 
it in selecting the cheapest route. A 
shipment was tendered without routing 
instructions and the initial carrier routed 
it over a direct route, a distance of 358 
a t  the rate of 22 cents. A rate of 19 
cents was available over another route a 
distance oi 617 miles. The Commission 
dismissed the claim on the grounds that 



~~nreasonablc route leave5 olT ancl thc It should Ilc asccrlaincd that the ratc is 
rcasonablc ro,ltc Ilc~ins. Illclcctl, 2 rout? al)plical)lc via Lhc routes sl,ccificd ant1 if 
may rcasOI,ahlc iOl- tile it cloes not apply, the bhip11c1- slioulrl he' 

mcnt ol tlc,acl rrcisll, unrc.nsOna~,lc secluired to clcsigna~c \\-lictlic'~- tlic rate 

lor the transportation o i  pcrishal>lc lrcight ; or- the route is lo be k)llo\\etl antl to craw 
onc. or the other before the hill o i  lading is 

so in such cases great caution should cscculccl. 'l'lic Commission has stared 
Ile used antl nhcn lor an!- rcason il is that  can.icrs \ \ i l l  I,c llcld I.esl,Onsil,lc ,or 
tlvsirablc lo for\\.;~rtl ircight o w r  a shorter (l;II,laqC ,,\ llich may rc.zult fro,,, , l lc  
ant1 more clirccl route carr! . ir~~ a hixlicr ~ ~ i ] ~ l r c  tllpil- ~ ~ [ ~ l l l s  [tll[41>L\. b,lcll 

Flag Raising at Fort Scott. 

, . 1 he accompanying plioto:~-aph gives a 
vie\\. of Flag sent u p  lo thc hcczcs by 
Lhc crnplo)w al 1:ol-t Srotl on  April 1 4 .  

.\s sllo\\n i l l  ~~holo,qrnpli ~ I K ,  1:lag \ w s  
r;tisetl o n  pelt' j~laccd on top of lh(: Coal 
C l i ~ ~ t o  at  tlial placc. vliich is :~l)oul 1 5  
Swt h i ~ l ~ .  I n  adtlitio~i to al)ot~t Is!! 
c~mploycs oi the H o u r ~ l l ~ o u x  and Car 
I~kp:~r-trne~i~l,  the lollowing ollicials \ \ . ( ~ c  
prc.wnt a t  tlic ceremonic~s: .lotin Forsrcr-, 
niaPtcr mechanic: 11cssrs. Cartcr ant1 
klcsscr-, as is tant  supc.~-intcntle~its: C ID. 

nsse~nlA!., :lllcr \\ hich thc I'ky was raised 
anlit1 c~licc~> ant1 ttic ],lo\\ i11g of \\ his1 lw. 

&x 
I .  C:. S. Report. 

Spi l l~~K~+d ,  \h , I?. 0;' I ~ I I I I I Y I I ,  s ~ ~ , I I ~ ~ I c I ~ ,  XIII:; 
I ) .  I r y r ,  S p r ~ ~ ~ g f i c h l ,  ?vln : L. 11 GOII IC~- ,  h T v ~ ~ i l ~ h , s .  
T'CIIII.; C;. I l ~ d f i i ,  Spr in~ l i t l r l .  Irlo . , I .  A l .  L)av,u.  
Sj11-111~liv1~1, h10.: C.  1. h x c ,  AI, I I I< :LI .  1 1 0 .  



This rlepsrl?ne?zl i s  .for mrllers o j  iMeres1 lo Ag~,rls. All f l g ~ n l s  ore [o~lcotne lo 
rot~lrilwle. 

SHIFTS. 

I,. 13. 1,intlley installed permanent J .  H .  Jones irist:illctf 1x1-mancnt rixeiit 
agent Arapaho, Okki., April 20. \:erdigris, Oltla.. April 30. 

A.  A .  FVhittaker installed permanent G. .I. liol,inson installed pormmwnt 
agent Ikmita. IGis., May 7. agent Morrison, 01th , i\pril 27. 

h41.s. 1'. I h v i d  installed temporary S. A. Craig installed teml)orary asrcwr 
agent I'lantersville. Miss., May 7. F'ecliham. Oltla.. ;\pril 25. 

1'. I). Egan installed permanent agent I I .  I ). Scol t instnllccl j,o'ni;~ncnt agent 
Fall Itivcr, Kas., May 2. (;rider, Ark., A4pril :{a. 

J .  E. Strain installed teniporar-!. agent C. I i .  klcasley installctl gerrn:iricm[ 
1.a C 'y~ne ,  Kas.. May 1. :1g'11t l h y ,  A~-li,, April 30. 

M.  11. Jacobs installed permanent :igwt John 1;inn installed tcmporary :ixi-nI 
~l:irio~iviIlc~, Mo., h4:iy 1, Joiner, Ark., A1)ril 25. 
\V. H. I*ohncs installetl ~ x n n a n e n t  C .  0. 1icu.d in~talletl ~)crnl:incnt agmt  

agent Nor\vood, Mo.. May 3. hdatthe\vs. Mo., !\pril 27. 
13. l i .  I-largrove instalied pcrrnancnt J .  IV. Constant installed permulent 

agent Vanduser, Mo., May 3. aqcnt ClilTord, Okla., .April 21. 
L. A. Picltard installed permanent ngcnt F'. .I. Iiucw installetl 1)crmancnl a ~ i X n t  

I'ocahonLas, Ark., May 1. I3riclieys, Mo., April 24. 
M. V. Burncs installcd tcniporary agent :I. 11. Charlcville installid pcr~nanc~nt 

Sawyer, Olila., May 1. agent Imperial, Mo., :\[vil 2:j. 
Karl Kircli installctl permnnent asent C. \V. 13laltcslee installcti pcrrnanenl 

I . hm,  Olila., May 1 .  aqcnt hlanitou, Olila.. April 19. 
1%. iY. Carley installed ternpol-ary agent Effectivcy April 17, 1917. licl;ct only 

Lkvidson, Oltla., May 1. agency opcncd a t  1 . o ~  U'assie, SIo., C;. \V. 
l i .  1:. Singleton installcd pcrrnancnt Collins in5lalled ticltct agcnt. Station 

i~senL Tuskahorna, Okla., May 5. No. S-338, located on O ~ d i  I )i\ision. 
1-1, M. \Vhite installed I~ermancnt Curr-cnt River Uranch. 

agent Stanley, Okla., May 5. \\-. 0. I3irtts installed tcniporal-5. a w n !  
W. E. Richardson installed permanent Cascy, Okla., April 16. 

agent lied Fork, Olda.. May 5. 7'. 1,;. 13caty i~istallctl ~)crniaucnt a q e ~ ~ t  
11. G .  14clGnsLry installcd 1)errnancnt 11avcr1ii11, l<as., Apl-il I 6  

q e n t  Luther, Oltla., May  3. C. \V. Miller i~~stallct l  pcrm:incsnr 
G. R. Arnold installcd perniancnt ircight agent 'I'ulsa. Obla.. April 18. 

ajicnt Yeager. Oltla., May 1. .J. 'I'. I Iulchnn inst nlled perrn:lnenl 
11. I:. Sallee installed temporary agent agent Sapulpn, Olila., April 16. 

Carl Jet., Mo.. April 28. J .  '1'. Stcplwns installed pern~ancnl 
J. 'I'. 1 . m ~  installed teniporar! agent agent 1.c I'anto, ~\rli.. April 12. 

Malden, Mo.. April 30. J .  n:. 13arton installcrl ~ ~ c r m a n c n t  a,qc3nl 
Eflective April 13, 1917, Li'ardcll, h/Io., Ilunter, Mo., April 9, 

(lorated on the River & Cape Division IXecti\.e May 7. Arnagan, Xrli., 
--Decring Branch--Leachville Sub-Uivi- (Soi i thcr~~ L)ivision Ik)nner\:ille Ih-anch 
?ion ---Slation . '1'1-210) opened -Station KO. S-,143) opcrierl as a ticlicl 
as a ticl.;et only agency, IVilliarn 1:. only agcncy. 1.. 0. IMch ir~stalletl ticliel 
I3ro\vn installed ticket agent. agent . 
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J. 13. 1'aLricl.r installctl permaiivnL agent 
Crosses, Arlc., April 10. 

Chas. Farrell insLalled tempnrary agent 
Olden, Mo., April 10. 

II. RT. Stout installed permailen1 agent 
Salt I:orli, Oltla., April 16. 
S. -4. Craig installed tem1nrarp ajient 

CliTiorcl. Okla., April 10. 
G .  P. l3lomeyer inslalled permanent 

agent Zalma, Mo., April 17. 
c3 

l'irkel and Tclegrapil OlTire. Amory, Miss. Slatinn. 

Change of Time. 
IIffcctive bIay 7, there was a general 

cl~ange of time in passenger train sched- 
ules, ariecting trains on the River and 
Cape, Northern, Southern and \Vestern 
Divisions. In announcing the changes. 
Genei-a1 Passenger Agent, J.  N. Cornatzar, 
explains that while he does not show any 
changes a t  intermed~ate stations in his 
circular letter. Agents will be furnished 
with new time cards promptly, and 
requests that they then give as much 
publicity as possible to any changes 
all'ecting thcir locality. 

U 

Section living qunrlers, Yiphey, Ala. Pholo by 
J .  E. Shipman. Cnrpentcr Gang. 

\Vc haw hcrc 
a vie\\. of \Vill- 
iam Leek, agent 
at Jerome, Mo. 
'I'he young lady 
in his arms is 
Miss Virginia 
Winiired Bry- 
ant. daughter of 
agent and Mrs. 
C. I;. Bryant, of 
Uourbon, Mo. 
Grandpa Leclc 
saps that al- 
though Miss \Jirginia is only ten days 
old, she is the best looking young lady 
in Bourbon. 

U 

Amcs, Okln., Station. 
Agent C. 11'. Giherson in foreground. 

THE TRANSFORMATION. 
At first it was a little white book, with 
one line written in ink across the first 
page showing that James Wilson had 
deposited$l. * ' * * f  * * * * * * * *  the 
page became crowded with writing * * * " 
the book became 1~111 of ivritten pages, 
and James Wilson has thousands of dollars 
he would never have had except for that 
little white savings bank book. 

Come and get one. 

The Central National Bank of Tulsa 
Tulsa, Okla. -Ado. 




